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To th.e EditOr Of Ille 'VAItsm'mï.
DEAR SiR,-I have cnly just 110w seen a cepy cf your editorial

on the Western University, as contained in the 'VÀnSITY cf December
let, 1888, and 1 liasten te seudl a brief reply, feeling assured that ycu
will, in a spiîit cf fairness, publislî the sanie iii your next issue.

As eue wlîo teck an active interest and lcadinig part in the incop-
tien cf tlîe Western University, I may perlîaps reasonably dlaim te
be tborougbiy conversant witlh ahl that teck place, and in justice te
Bisliop Hlellmutlî, I beg te say tlîat you have been grcssly misin-
fcrmed ini regard te lus Lordship's course iii the niatter cf tlîe sale
and purebase cf H-ellmuth Boy's College property for university
purposes.

In tic first place, the ui1iversity movement did net originate
with Bishop H1ellmutlî, but with certain cf tlîe Alumni cf .Huron
College, and wlîein tlîe Bislîcp was first approaebed on the subject
cf the prcpcrty, lie stoutly refuscd te part witlî it for that purpese,
knowing full welI wlîat motives would be assigiued hiîn by an unchar-
itable public, and lie gave bis consent enly after rnuch pressure, theme
being certain reasons why Huron College pmoperty could neot be
utilized for that purpose at that tiîne.

Witli regard te tlîe price paid for the property by the univemsity,
perhaps the following quotation from a document prepared by T. W.
Thomas, Esq., tu well-knowîî banker, will lîelp now, as then, te form
au estimate cf tlîe value thereof :-"l Whercas thue feunder and pro-
prietor cf the London Collegiate Institute, desiriîîg te make the same
a pmcprietcry institution, with the view cf securing its perpetuity,
bas submitted te us the bocks exbibiting bis dishursements ccunected
thîemewith, wlîieh shows an outlay amcunting te net less than sixty.
six thousaud dollars expended by iîn in the purchase cf lands,
emecticu cf the building, and in fumnishiug it se as te acconimodate
one hundred aud fifty beys ; and this exclusive cf aîuy consideration
for his labeur auud time, om aîuy expenditure illcurred by bim prier te
the opeming cf tlîe Instituite, A.D). 1865. Sîgncd by Mayor Evans.
T. *W. Thomas, D. Macfie, Johni Carling, Bey. A. Sweetman, G.
Foster, Rev. Il. J. Grrasett, E. Baldwin and others.

Thbe original ceet cf tîme property was tlierefome ... $66,000 00
Subsequent additional buildings cost about ....... 7,000 00
Increase ef value cf land at least ............... 27,000 00

Making a total cf.........................$100,0o0 Co
Tlue wear and tear was offset by the differenîce in the expense cf

building bctween 1865 and the present, but a reducticu was made
frem tliese figures cf tlîe suin cf $i3,3,000 00, and the price was fixed
at $67,000.00, the value being confirmed by tic price cf adjoining
lands.

As te tlue disposition cf the $637,000.00, tlue sum cf $22,000.00)
was required te pay off a debt which lias been incurred, cwing te tbe
institution liavmng been mun at a fiuiancial loss during tlîe last few years.
Tîme emaininig .$45,000.00 belong te the stoekliolders, and as secre-
tamy-treasurer cf Hellmuth Boy's College Corporation, for tbe then
time being, I beg te say that 1 received from the University, the
wlîcle amount ccllected for thc purpose duriug my terni cf office, and
distributcd the samne te the severai suameluolders, eachi eue reeeiving
bis share pro rata, alcng with thc Bisluop, aud I very mucli doubt if
any sluarehclder ever evemu offered tîje small remainder cf hus stock at
50 cents on tlue dollar. Iu any case it could onily involve a question
cf a very few dollars.

In view cf tiiese facts alone, 1 tlîink it will be admitted that tlue
attack on Bisliop Ilellinuth was cntirely unmerited, aud iii bis absence
o~pen te strong- exception by bis friendS. Opposition te tlîe Westernu
Flivesity was of course expectcd, and lias beemi reccived in at very
goodnatured sort of way, but ail accusation of wrong, doiîîg is quite
anotiier afiair.

Witlî refemence te the course whielî our present excellent Bislep,
will pursue, 1 arn unable te state wbat luls intentions are, net having
spokien withliîni on tlîe subJeet, but owing te the tact tluat Londoni is
ncow tlue centre cf a population cf over a mîillionu of people, and tluat
tlîe im 1 ratieability cf university conusolidation is îucw very geuerally
admitted, the conclusion is made, that tlue people cf the west must
have a university. If the Cliurchi Of England drops it, other bodies
cf Christians are waitiîug to take it up.

As te the two properties bcing lucld for university purpeses, sudl
was never the intention. The I lur-on Collegc property bas beeiu foiu
moîue tnue inu the mnarket, awaitiiug a sîitable offer.

Let me refer iii coîicllîsieîî te what secins te mue te o a i ilisappre-
luexsien in regard te tlîc deneminational ebaracter cf the Western
UuivcrSity. Wlîile thie Caput mnuet remain Chiurcli cf England, yet

students, in ail departmnents except divinity, may belong to any
denomination, and be received on equal footing, and in the mnedical
department there are at the present time lecturers holding differenit
faiths, including Roman, Presbyteriani and others.

1 amn, sir, yours very truly. J. W. P. SMITH,
London, Ont., January 2lst. 1884. Rector of Christ ChurCh.

-To the Editor qf the 'VAhlSIY.

DEÂR SIR,-I notice in the 'VÀuSITv Of la-St week aiu article entitled
"Football in Univcrsity College," which, tîjougli presumably xvrittefl

witlî no unfair intentions, gives a very one-sided account ofitue deveF-
opment of the game in past years. As one who had somne part il,
the establishment of tlîe Association game, 1 bcg to offer a few emnenda.
tions. 1 agree witli the writer of the article, in saying tliat the Old
University game was unsatisfactory; but 1 do not admit that it 'WaB
a go-as-you-please game. 'Flic shades of Fletchcr, Clemeîîts, Spottel,
l3oyd and others, I arn sure, -would protest against any sucli epithet.
The miles wiere clear and well defined, and the system îvorked ivell,
se much se that on one occasion, at least, the club refused to change
thein for cither of the present games. There was, howevcr, one
defect ; no other club played under tiiose mules. Hence it wa8
unsatisfactory and was changed, and the change was made to the
Association game in accordance with the -%vislies of the majerity Of
the players. During the fimst year of the Association regimfe the
game was played with marked success. But some biad a preferenCe
for Rugby, and were of course entitled to a hearing. No one, he'
ever, thouglît of the most sensible plan--that of formin'y two clubs
to develop both games. Iu the first meeting of the autuîrn of '77,
I think, the question was brought up again. The meeting was held
very early in the term, and many mnembers liadt net returned. Seille

cf those whio had meturned did not know cf the importance of the

meeting. 1 eau easily imagine the entliusiasm with wvhicli the Rugby
mules were adopted at the meeting. It occurs to me te imagine a
similar enthunsiasm wvhen a meeting cf our senate ini days goecby

decided te divide Up the endowment cf University College , and dis

tribute it among the deniominational colleges. The fact is that nleither
side 1 )ereeivcd the niecessities cf the situation. Thiese were, thlat botb
games should be talien up. Mr. Cuminings and myself, altheugh 'lo
preslent at the meeting, were placcd on the coinmittee for the year.

\Ve resigned, and in consequence cf numerous represenitatiens fr0111

the fiends cf the Association gaine, called a meeting and contiiued

the old game. I will inet discuss the legai point as te which club 'lad
the right te be called the proper University College club. Sumcle it

te say tutat Our meeting was the larger and more representative. AnlY

person whe badl anytbing te do withi football, at that time, will renllem11

ber liow difficult it was te get a thoroughly representative meeting,

and how unsatisfactory it was sure te be, if obtained. is welCl

meeting cf capnesand bricklayems, te decide whetîem ail carpel11

ters and bricklayers should work at campentering and brickliftY"
alone. We are told that "lthe victemy remained iîî the bauds cf tle
Uienists," but it must sureiy have been a very barren victerY that
gyained less than thimty members for the Rugby club during that year'

Thîis I liad fromi a mcm ber cf their comîuittee. I know fer a fact
that during tlîat yeam they scidom lîad anlytlîing like elleughi fer tWo

teanis on the field. The Association subseription list fer that yeir
wlîich I have before me, nllmlers 79 members Who liad pair telr

was always overcrowded, as it nost generally is now. de aidth11

thenam ofUnivemsity College Football Club; but seine ueaisr

wanting. The details are tlîese :The undivided club Oftl. WC
year was called the University Cellege Football Association.. e

kept the name and fully two-tliirds cf the micînhrs, tlîe re.l~nc
called tlieiselvcs as above ; hience tlîey wüe elntitled te priority O
riglît te the ground! ilios it was that we Il viti* l acknw.n
defeat by starting anether club." The naine cf a club 's8 oet, a
significant, sometimes it is iiot. In tîîis case itcertailY wa5 'f h

the Lîumbcrs show. As regards tîte bitterncss and jealilIgYtru
clubs, I know little cf it beyond our surprise at the prepOsee.

assumptidns cf a few private inembers cf tlîc Rugby c1uj n ob

ail the ground fer practice. We, at any rate, lîad ne cane The

jealcus during thtyear, and dcsired cnily te develOP cur gaulogjgbY
preposal cf a joint cmitemade in ii e f0 llewiiig Yeam Y u, u
mcii, met witli little opposition frein us and wvas c"med 1 w1
doii't think it ever met, as tiiere was ne use fer it a incei

glad te kiîow tliat Rtugby las incrcased iii umlbers aecellenae
Turncd frein a uîiiversal empire te ail earnest oknfl" 1aa

iii its cwîî line, it deserves its 1 ireud record cf tho pa cas ol

stands as a gced examplo fer the Associationi club te fellc'w.
Yours truly, JAS. bmcD)OuGel,
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